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Something About The School at ThatResolutions of Appreciation of Profs.
Henderson, MelJee and Cotten

Death of W. T. Dunn.
Amot - Weather Wearables

FOR THE HEAD, BODY AUD FEET, THAT ARE FITTERS, COMTAGLE, STYLISH AND CHEAP.

abundance of styles and prices to fit and please The tiny
the tremendous Felt Hats -- that are nobbv and lasting.
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TO BE HAPPY IS TO BE COMFORTABLE.
1

Summer Corsets, short
latest thine- - .

Misses Corsets in White and Drab, .
Ladies' Summer Corsets, best to be had

for the price, . . . . .

50c Ladies'
tnc

50c Ladies'
4- -

Ecrue Short Bust, just out,
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Stiff Hats that arc
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fr t goes without

. Thomson's Clove Fitting Corsets, you know what they are, Gl.OO
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A11 Slippers do not
you in smiles. Your

fit, but ours do. We have Slippers that keepcountenance tells where vou buv vonr siinrpr
f Lot Children's and Misses' Slippers, sizes broken, 25c. Ladies' Tan and Blk. Lace and Buckle Heel and S. II. 1.00

y f Misses' Buckle Oxfords, plain toe, 50c. - Old Ladies' Delights, Black Broad Toe Bals, fi.oo. "".& Children's Tan and Black Oxfords, coin toe, 75c. Ladies' and Misses' Blk. and Tan Hand-Turne- d Oxfords, $3.00.a Yes, be sure and have us to fit your feet once and you will always know without hesitatingwhere to buy your foot-wea- r, at FLIPPIN'S.
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saying that our place is trie place to buy Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, Lappets and Swisses. 4
40-i- n. White India Linen, can't be had at other

LOOK!
o-- t atuitii xawns, uress siyics, ac. ;

3-- 4 Lawns and Dimities, good styles, 5c.
Good Lawns and Dimities, bought in case lots
Counter Load of Nobby Styles, worth 12J and

places, 10c.

to get price, 71c.
15c, our price, 10c.

$4 BleachedW 10.000 vard niore of Shirtinir Calicos, lust in. at ic.'
- ' ......-..-

Every one asks how it is done. We buy in big lots and pay cash; see?
flade Wrappers, 75c. Ladies' Ready to Wear Skirts, 7 c. 4
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Shirtwaist, 50c. 4Ladies' Well-Ma- de
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Place Crop Prosjiects Gar-
land's Prosperity,

No mention of the war, weather
or locusts. General Green seems to
demand most attention just now. In
this vicinity the farmers, it is be
lieved, will soon .have General
Green routed. Some hard fighting
has been done.

People are having their pictures
taken now, as Garland has a first
class photograph gallery.

M iss Bessie Pickens, of Lexing
ton, Miss., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. j. vv. Aleliride.

Board at the most reasonable
rates can be had here for pupils who
attend the academy this summer.

Rev. W. F. Barrier will deliver a
discourse to the little folks next
Sunday. Parents are invited to
bring the children.

' 'Arch ieville" was the name of th is
place up to 1872. A note given in
that year reveals this fact.

Mr. Will Walk bought the stock
of goods of F. E. Bowers at Coving-
ton and is moving it to Bride.

A gentleman from Haywood coun-
ty is here prospecting and will
probably erect a large mill and gin.

No man does more good just now
than Kill (W. II.) Thomas with his
force of blacksmiths and wood work-
men. Bill is a jim-dand- y and a
genius in his line. -

Garland merchants give the farm
ers employment in the fall and
spring hauling to and from' Mem-
phis. There are towns on the rail
road that could force the reduction
of freight by doing likewise.

Of all the fine lands on the Hatchie
slope from above Rialto to the riv-
er's mouth there is none so rich or
presents a more pleasing appear
ance than that just below Garland.
The "Rye Patch" is here, said to
be the richest spot in the county.
But the finest view, disclosing to
the eye hundreds of acres with
blocks of wheat, corn and cotton in
cultivation, and glistening in the
bright sunshine, is on the high
ridge in the vicinity of Mr. Gabe
Wilson's place. It is a pleasant
sight to look upon. It is cultivated
entirely by white people and done
in a neat and satisfactory manner.

At a colored meeting some time
since a part of the exhortation was
as follows: "Some uv dese davs
you is gwiise ter die, an Gawd is
gwine ter raise de golden window,
gwine.to ikpk out, gwine ter '

say, 'I
bieve I sc.f somebody enmin' gwine
to say thafmust be old John Shan-- i

kle, gwine to say go-o-o-- way
from bear,! John Shankle, fur you
ain't done what I tole yer to do.'"
And he went for other backsliders
who were present besides John,
making it plain in his way that "the
way of the transgressor is hard"
and getting harder.

Garland's neat residences and
substantial business houses would
attract the attention of the mo&t
casual observer. Its , handsome
church and substantial school build
ing would be especially noticeable,
besides its splendid location, being
situated just between the finest bot-
tom and hill lands in the county.
Its school building has been the at-

traction which caused so many neat
and handsome residences, ami to
take a retrospective view, it can be
said that many young men and ladies
have obtained an education aud re
ceived advantages which never
would have been offered without the
high school at Garland. It is located
in a rich country, with the most
successful farmers as its patrons,
and will prove a veritable blessing
in the end to many of the youths
who live between Detroit and Bride
and elsewhere who may wish to
study the higher branches. Prof.
Robison, whose term will commence
again in July, has but few equals as
an educator in the county. People
who educate their children and
learn them how to work also know
that at periods the process of edu
cation is tiresome, yet they know
that nothincr can be more beneficial
and enduring. It cannot be done
without some trouble and expense.June 7, 1898. "II."

The Westfield find. lNews nrinta th
following in regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years in the employ of the L.,N. A. & C. Ily here, says: 'I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten yearsor longer am never without it in my
family. I consider it the best remedyof the kind manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommending it." It Is
specific for all bowel disorders. - For
sale by J. L. McNeely & Co. drug-
gists.

A Little history.
Paris press hostile! Americans

boycott men milliners and dress-
makers of Paris. Men milliners and
dress makers see the point and like-
wise see business managers of Paris
papers. Paris papers gradually as-

suming a more friendly tone. Min-

neapolis Times.

Take a nill that. it n. nlll Vmilt n
fatidical science by an able physician;such is the short story- - of Dr. Saw-
yer's Little Wide Awake pills. J. L.
McNeely &c Co.

Last Thursday afternoon, while
playing with some other children at
the home of Mrs. Hackel, Eyerett, the

ld Bon of Dr. J. T, Faueett,
was the r'c.im of what waa thought at
first to be a very serious accident.
The children were playing in the bath
room w,hen Everett accidentally fell
from the bath tub on a broken cuspi-
dor, the sharp edge striking him in
the back just over the kidney and in-

flicting a wound several inches long,
reaching near the kidney. Dr. Fau-
eett was promptly telephoned for and
battened to the home of Mrs. Hackel,
where the accident? occurred, and
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Stem-Winde- r.

"Ai

I have at my atablea two fine jacKs
Stem-Wind- er and Starlight. Both are
imported black jack8,15 hands 'high,
fine form, and will make the season of
1898 at my home Dear Holly Grove, in
2nd district. Terms: $8 to insure colt
payable at weaning time; $5 cash with
return privilege, - '

DEXTER.
Is a bay, 16i hands, 6 yeara old,weighs
over 1100, a good combination stal-
lion, works kindly and goes all the
gaits under the saddle. Dexter"s
breeding i8 first-clas- s. Terms: $5 to
insure colt. Every care will be taken
to preveni accidents, but am not re-

sponsible should any occur. If ynu
expect to breed, be sure to see me.

W. B. DAWSON,
Burlison, Tenn.

Wayerlyand
Ivanhoe
Bicycles
are
durable
and cheap.

Whereas, the colored teachers of
Tipton county have, should and do
highly appreciate thorough and high
intellectual and moral attainments;

Whereas, we consider it our in
dispensable duty to evince by words
and actions our appreciation of ev-

ery effort put forth to put in our
rasp such principles as will better

equip usto perforin the great duties
for.jvhich we are responsible;

Whereas, Profs. F. K. Henderson
and G. R. McGee, as conductors of
our institute, have tendered us in
estimable services,by which we have
been so greatly aided ; -

Whereas, our esteemed and eff-
icient county superintendent, Prof.
J. A. Cotten, has so zealously and
incessantly worked to promote the
general welfare of the educational
work of our county and place it in
rank inferior to none throughout the
country by employing the best in
structors for this purpose, there
fore be it

imjivcu, j.nat we express our
gratitude to our able instructors for
their untiring efforts. Be it further

Resolved, That we tender our sin-
cere thanks to our most worthy su-

perintendent, and earnestly, er

to aid him in maintaining
the educational standard of our
county by a hearty ;

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the county
papers for publication.

Covington, Tenn., June 3, 1898.

Whereas, it has pleased the good
Lord to move from our midst and
claim for His own one of our much"
beloved and honored members in
the person of Prof. W. T. Dunn, we
take this medium through which to
express our sincere regret for the
loss of one whose influence, exper-
ience and generosity have been so
long felt amonir us. Prof. Dunn
was born near Atlanta, Ga., in the
vear 1863. His father died when he
was but a small boy, leaving him to
care for his mother and make his
way in school. This he did with
untiring efforts. He went to the
district school near his home in No.
4 of Tipton county, and in 1881 he
entered the Normal Department of
Roger Williams and graduated there
in 1888. Not being contented here
and desiring to make a deeper, re- -

L'ili't'U ajm ui uruuueiarTlis know!
ui me educational held, tueii- -

tered the . Scientific Department of
Roger Williams University, grad
uatit-- g in that department in 1894.
During these years of college life
he was a faithful teacher in Tipton
county. After the hardships nec-

essarily incumbent to school life he
married Miss" Elviry C. Campbell,
of Batesville, Miss. They moved to
Covington, where he was employed
as teacher in the city school, at
which post of duty he received his
last summons, which was from labor
to reward. He fell in the thickest
of the fight, and while it is our loss,
we feel that it is Heaven's gain. Our
hearts melt in sympathy for the

family, but we real-
ize that "The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh away; blessed be the
name of the Lord," and to this we
say "Sleep on, beloved, sleep and
take Ui rest; we love tbee still, but
Jesus loves thee best."

Z. T. S.MITflERS,
A. S. Fields,
J. N. Frazier,
E. Alston,

Committee.

Iluckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give jerfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I Vice 25 cents per box. For
sale by J. L. McNeely Jfc Co., Coving-
ton; also by C. L. Taylor, Mason.

"There's no use in talking," saysW. H. Broadwell, druggist, LaCygne,
Kas., "Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy does the work.
After taking medicines of my own
preparation and those of others I tooka dose of Chamberlain's and it helped
me; a second dose cured me. Candid
ly and conscientiously I eatr recom
mend it as the best thing on the mar-
ket."- The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by McNeely & Co.

Patriotic Primers in the Tipton
County Jail.

Covington, Tenn., May 1, 1898.
To the High Sheriff of Tipton County,

State of Tennessee:
We, the undersig'ned, do hereby

volunteer ourselves for the service
of the United States of America to
help in the struggle between it and
Spain by going to war at our south
ern seaboard at Cuba.

C. I Turner,
Eddie Bibbs,
John Henderson,
Wade Powells,
Will Woods,
Bobs Smith,
Will Perkins.

Cairo.JIL. Anril 29.1897. Dr. Men- -
denhall's Improved Chill and Fever
Cure is one of the best sellers we car-
ry in stock, and has gained favor
with the trade more rapidly of late
than any other chill tonic. We have"
sold nearly fifty gross so far this sea-
son. Schuh Drug Company. For
sale by J no. T. Jacocks.

The best life insurance policy on
earth is to have perfect kidneys. The
neat medicine on earth for those sick
kidneys is Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine.
People who had suffered for yearsfound no cure for their kidney dUor- -

ders until they used Dr. Sawyer's
U saline. They cow recommend it to
their friends so will you. J. L. Mc- -

Neely & Co,

PRENTISS ORATORY

Wonderful Eloquence Which Swayed
the 1'uhlic Mind A Remark- -

able Character.

ift-u- i reniiss uvea at a
time when the grandest American
orators flourished. It has often
been said that he, next to Henry
Clay, stood as the foremost of the
orators of his time, and there are
those who give him the first place
One of the finest examples of his
power, is given in an address that
he delivered as a greeting to the
volunteers in Gen. Taylor's army in
17. Mr. Prentiss was at the time
practici ng the profession of law at the
bar of New Orleans and as the minds
of people are now so filled with ru

. .a i r
j"i,- - mx, ii 111 ouuui. an extract

.oui msspeecu may perhaps prove
interesting:

"Under the hot gaze in the fierce
conflict," said he, "when desperate
courage was put to its utmost proof,
all fame unites in saying that you
covered yourselves with immortal
honor. In pitched battle with brave
and veteran troops, outnumbering
you four to one, during two days,
you made a successful contest; you
stood a living dike, and again and
again poured upon you the fiery tor
rent. "Twere worth ten years ot
peaceful life' to have witnessed your
repulsing the audacious squadrons
of the enemy.

"Gentlemen, you have before you
a happy destiny. Yours have been
no mercenary services. Prompted
by patriotism alone, vou went forth
to light the battles of your country.
You now voluntarily return to the
pursuits of civil life. Presently you
will be engaged in your ancient oc-

cupations. IJut.-juu- . - will not be
without tK meet rowan! or patriotic
service. Your neighbors wilt re
gard you with respect and atTection.
Indeed it is a noble sight worthy oi
the genius of this republic, to be
hold at the call of the country whole
armies leap lortn in battle array,
ana, then, when their services are
no longer needed, fall quietly back
and commingle again with the com
munities whence they came. Thus

. . . .V. .1 -- L. .1 I .1 tluc uar iu u iiuer-ciou- u ai nature s
summons marshals it black battal
ions and lowers in the horizon, but
at length, its lightnings spent, its
dread artillery silenced, its mission
finished, dislanding its frowning
ranks, it melts away in the blue
ether and the next morning vou will
find it glittering in the dewdrops
among the flowers, or assisting with
its kindly moisture the growth of
the young and tender plants. Great
and happy country, where every
citizen can be at once turned into
au effective soldier, every soldier
converted forthwith into a peace-
ful citizen. "

The Spanish claim to be fighting
"Spain's: honor (?). " According

j "story for the last 200 years the
j jee of Spanish honoris about
j ws: Sired by Treachery,
3 a full sister to Carba- -

oth tracing to Romanism as
Wndation stock. Farmers Home
Journal.

One More for "The Leader."
Some months ago the Commercial

Appeal presented The Leader with
a handsome set of Encyclopasdia
Brittanica for having sent in the
largest number of subscriptions to
that paper during the preceding
year. The Home and Farm writes
us the letter below. It should be
borne in mind, too, that we have a
number of other papers.iu our club-

bing list which have received their
share of the liberality of our patrons.

Louisvillk, Ky., June 1, 1398.
The Leader, Covington, Tenn.

uentlemen on July 1st last we
issued a circular stating that to the
newspaper, having no daily edition,
sending us the largest number of sub-
scribers from July 1, 181)7, to May
31, 18!)8, we would give 8100;

Our books show that within
these two dates we received 138 sub-
scribers from you. and, if this is cor-
rect, you are entitled to the fifth prizeof $10. We remain, yours truly,Home ad Farm.

Oil, How Thankful
Pain Was Maddening and Hope

Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
" A very Bevcre pain came in my left

knee, which grew worfte and worse, and
finally a sore broke out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Idirge, bard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I Buffered in this way for years,
and gave up all hope of ever being cored.
My wife was readinrj of a case like mine
eared by Hood's BarsapArilla, and aba
advised me to try it. 1 began taking it
and when I bad used a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
bow thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am In the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maine,

Is the best in fact the One Truw lilixxl Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure till liver tils. mm,

n

Peyton J. Smith. Sherrod Smith

SMITH & SMITH,
Attorneys at Law.

.

Law C4Qce, East Side Public Squareover McKeely's drug store

W. A. OWEN,

Attorney atLaw,
COVINGTON". TENS;

UriDEliTAltER,
Dealer in coffius. caskets, burial

robes, etc. Hearse furnished whenever
desired.

r.r
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' .Why suffer with that painful wound
when Dr. Tichenor 'j.Antiseptic will
stop the pain andJJ it so quickly
and costs so tittle? fno application
will convince and convert you. Price
f0 cents a bottle. For nale by Jno.
T. Jacocks, J. L. McNeely & Co., L.
Hill, Jr.

Jackson has tw fon in Uncle
Sam's navy, Chas. K- - Mallory with
the Minneapolis and --Mr. Wni. Bur-ne- ll

oh Commodore Sehle"y' .flagship
the Brooklyn. Jackson Dispatch.

Little Kock, A rSjf it. 7,. 1885.
A bottle of Dr. tTic2i; 's Antiseptic
is my constant travt,it! wmpanion.
It not only doe all that is claimed for
it, but even more, lill. Ilottaken,
Fish Commissioner State of Arkansas.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ut Kind Yea Have Always Bssght
7Bears the

Signature of mas
.Mrs. Carra Jones has. been re- -

elected principal of the school at Yum
Yum for another year. Mrs. Jones is
very popular as a teacher and her re-

election meets.. wUh-Srtiw-

.. approba-t- o

tion. Sornerviiia Journal.

. Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. V., and
one of the most widely known men in
the State, was curO-a- f rheumatism

"

Ufter three-- , years of "i altering. He
says: 'I have not si.ttite'ojri. command
of language to convey any idea of
what I suffered,; my physicians told
me that nothing coilbe done for me,
and my friends were fully convinced
that nothing but death would relieve
me of my suffering. In June, 1894,
Mr. Evens, then salesman for 4the
Wheeling 'Drug Co., recommended
Chamberlafirm iain liaim. At tnis
time my foot and lirfftr were swollen to
more than "double ttiqir normal size
and it seemed to me my leg would
burst, but soon after I began using
the Pain Balm the . gelling began to

COnnider that I am ' entirely cured."
For sale by J. L. MrNely & Co.

The new 1ciln fit the J ackson Pot-

tery Co. has just been completed and
will be fired next week. The kiln,
which is one of the first in the South,
will have a capacity of about ten
thousand gallons if 'ware. - It haa a
down draft which will enable the pot- -

:l t ,t tni-- n nuf lul (.if QtAnPUTRPH 1 1 H l

1
No grease, no stajn, pleasant odor,

I'- -, nlon linniil Vina hpulintr rirrfrtitr- i
superior to anythininr. fcuch a com- -

pouna is ur. iictienor's Antiseptic.
Costs only 50 cents a bottle. Try it.
For sale by Jno. T. Jacocks, J. L.
McNeely & Co., L. Hill, Jr. .

The bridge committee, appointed
:at the April term of the county court,
lhas awarded the contract for build-

ing a steel bridge across Hatchie river,
t&o the Youngstowi Bridge Co., of

I Younstown, UhiOf xma contract Is
onditional, of course, upon the ap
pseval of the government civil engi
aatsar, as the Hatchie river is a navi-

gable stream. It is specified in the
contract that the bridge shall be fin- -

iif

where the little fellow was being ten
derly nursed by Mrs. Hackel and
neighbors. It was feared at first that
the kidney had been reached and lac-

erated, but a careful examination ad

the fact that it. was oiily a flesh
wound, aud unless some unforeseen
complications set in the child will be
up a jaiii soon. Gibson County Jour
nal.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Wkll-Tiuk-d Kemedy.Mrs. Winnlow's Soothing Svrnn

has been used for over fifty vears bv
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the test remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold bv drug
gists in every part of the world.
fwenty-hv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. lie sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing SvruD and
take no other kind.

A newspaper man could go seven
times a day to different nersons for
news and each time is told that there
is absolutely nothing going on in
town. When publication da
people will say, "Well, there is not
much news in the paper this week,"
and then recall an item or two that.
did not appear and then wonder whv
it was omitted. When vou know any
thing that has transpired tell the
printer every time. That is what he
is in town for. Kenton Argus.
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"

Jr is much easier io keep the kair
then you have it than it is io -- i

store it tthm ifs tosL. if yoar,iatri
is "coming out'" it needs instant' l

attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR 4ti promptly stop
the hair from faUxnff, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Somm ars a.oo rrtv hair keaa.it to fatt
out Jtnd J became quite btdd. i tvas a
Ktised to try

tJ4 a?'fc5
wsav

i

Tw air
-- a

and had used it but
short time "token my
hsJr censed to fxH out
Mtui Jk nsni Ana
ous grotoihmade it p--
perAnce.Myhir is nd)i
abundant and tossy."

THOS. DUNN,
JtockvtUe, WisJ

ished ready for use by October 1,
1898. Brownsville States-Democra- t.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &
Co., Indianapolis, writes: "I have
never before given a testimonial in
my life, but I will say that for three
years we have never been without
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Ilemedy in the house, and my
wife would as soon think of rtf
flour as no bottle ofithia remedy in the
summer season. We have used it
with all three of our children and it
has never failed to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is
all right, and anyone who tries it will
finyt so." jifed by McNeely" & Co--.

Gov. Holeomb of Nebraska has
formally appointed the officers of the
Third regiment as follows: W. J.
Bryan, colonel command ing; Gen.
Victo Vienquain, lieutenant colonel;
Dr. D. E. Mercer, surgeon. The
date of muster and final assignment
of the regiment awaits orders from
the War Department.

Dr. Tichenor'a Antiseptic will cure
colic, cramps, cholera morbus, pains,
indigestion and bowel troubles in old
and young. Absolutely free of opiatesof any kind. Sherrouse Medicine Co.,
Memphis, Tenn.

We would suggest that an armis-
tice be declared by Spain and the
United States on the 22d of this
month, so that we can holi our flo-teri- al

riot in peace.-MUommerci- al

Appeal. .

WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption Can
He Cured An Eminent New York

f Chemist and Scientist Makes a Free
5 Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York chem
ist, T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his
discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for consumption (Pulmonary Tu- -
Dcrcuiosis j ana an., Droncbiai, throat,
lung and chest diseases, stubborn
coughs, catarrhal affections, general
decline and - weakness, loss of flesh,
and all conditions of wasting away,
will send THKEE FREE BOTTLES
(all different) of his new discoveries
to any afflicted reader of The Leader
writing for them. His "New Scientific
Treatment" has cured thousands per-
manently by its timely use, and he
considers it a simple professional du
ty to suffering humanity to donate a
trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders
and this great chemist, patiently ex
perimenting for years, has produced
results as Denehciai to humanity as
can be claimed by any modern genius.
His assertion that lung troubles and
consumption are curable in any cli-
mate is proven by "heartfelt letters
of gratitude" filed in his American
and European laboratories in thous
and a from those cured in all parts of
the world. Medical experts concede
that bronchial, chest and lung trou
bles lead to consumption, which, un-

interrupted, means speedy and certain
death. Simply write to T. A. Slocum,
M. U., as line street, isew York,
ins postoffiee andi express address.
and the free medicine will be promptlysent. Sufferers should take instant
advantage of hia generous nrottosi
tion.
.

Please tell the Doctor. that vou
.1-1- - i rr. i rsaw ms ouer in i. ne ljeauer.

Illinois Central R. E.

OF ISTEBEST TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Free Traasportatioa to Attend tbe Km- -
anal Meeting at Chicago. Some

i"-- t late renting Facts.

In order that stockholders of the Illinol
Central Kail rand Company may more readilyattend in person the annaal meeting, there haa
been posted in each station of the Company a
notice to the eflect that, in accordance with a
resolve of the Board of Directors, theru may be
tHSued to each holder of one or more aharea of

al stock of the Illinois Central Hail-roa- d

Company, an rrpiiitered on the books of
tbe Company, ticket enabliug him or herto travel free over (ho Company' lines from thastation of the Illinois Central Railroad nearestto his or her Tctristerod address, to Chicago and
return, for the purpose of attending, in par-
son, the next Annual Stockholders' Meeting of
the Company, which will be held at its (Generaloaice in Chicago on Wednesday, September 28,
liH, at noon. Ietails as to the necessary pro--
cedare to obtain such ticket, the data of its
issue ana its limit, are rally set forth on the
posted notices referred to. In this connection
it will be interesting to note that since, in li2,the capital stock of the Company became follypaid, a cash dividend, ranging from 4 per cent,to 10 per cent, per annum, has been paid semi-
annually to every holder of stock, and that it is
now twenty years since the Company, in any
year, paid litw than 5 per cent., the present rata
of dititribution. .
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Chan. B. Simoutoti. Wm. M Simontoo

Chas. B.
Simonton 6z Son,

'.LAWYERS.
Office second floor Supply Co. Building

' AND CONSTRUCTOR, :

DYERSDURC,:-.- .'TENN.
When in want of anything in the

lino of electrical fixtures l. wiil be
pleased to make low estimates. Also
on hotel and house annunciators.
Electric bells and electric alarms

iii the best te luas-ucr- .

BrasfielcL. & Wliite,fv SOUTH' SGiTX-SJE- E,
oo-srinsrcsToi-

sr, TZEnsrusr.
? - Invite the attention of the publicto their larg stock of "

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
Which has beeen bought as low as any jewelry house can buy, and will
be sold at very reasonable prices. The goods were bought especially for
this market and are bound to please those who eed good goods in out-
line at low prices. For the present, in order- - to reduce stock, will sell our

SIXj"V33I"WIE! A.1 COST.Watches and jewelry repairing done by competent workmen on short no-
tice in the best manner and at reasonable prices.

We have the finest soda fountain and lai-ges- t variety of cool drinks m
town. We have also in the rear of our store an ice cream parlor, where
everything is nice and cool and pleasant and where we will dispense the
best quality of cream during the season. Respectfully,

Don't fail to go to

J. G. ROGERS
When you want

Tinwork.
Steam Fitting,
Bicycle Repairing.
I make the lowest prices on bicycles, bicycle re-

pairs and sundries, iron pipe, brass goods, fittings.


